Emma Price, 12, center, dances with the Oakbrook Academy of the Arts Dancing Dolphins
during the 3rd Annual Solano Family Justice Center Health Fair in downtown Fairfield,
Saturday. (Aaron Rosenblatt/Daily Republic)

Health Fair offers information, family fun
By Susan Hiland October, 2017
FAIRFIELD — Some people came down to get flu shots, others wanted to enjoy an afternoon in
the sunshine.
The annual Solano Family Justice Center Health Fair has grown since it began in 2015 and the
community came out to enjoy it.
Anna Cordada and her daughter, Ivette, 4, came from Suisun City. Anna got her annual flu shot
and her little girl sat and painted rocks and put sprinkles on them.
“I always get the flu shot, but she is too young. But they had activities for kids,” Anna Cordada
said. “It’s a nice day to go out and check out the food trucks.”
The Food Truck Mania event joined forces with the Health Fair for a day that not only offered
education on health but healthy meals.
“The food trucks were going to be here and so was the Health Fair,” said Margaret Manzo, of the
Fairfield Main Street Association. “It seemed to make sense.”
In the past, the food trucks rolled in after the Health Fair. The thought was that if it was during
the fair it would work better.

The Solano Family Justice Center opened in February 2011 to offer victims of child abuse,
domestic violence, elder abuse and sexual assault an opportunity to build hope and new futures.
The center provides victims and survivors of violence assistance from many agencies located
under one roof.
“It’s about different organizations coming together for a community collaboration,” District
Attorney Krishna Abrams said. “That has always been the goal. This helps people know what
resources are available in the county.”
The resources were all on display Saturday with booths ranging from information on domestic
violence to child abuse advocates and more. Even free dental work was offered along with vision
tests.
“If I can’t help them, then I can guide them to those who can help,” Abrams said.
This year, they had people calling asking to be a part of the event, which was a surprise to
organizer Lori Frank, who has been instrumental in making everything flow together for this
single big event.
“It has grown from just a few years ago,” Frank said. “We have 90 booths this year.”
A few things that were added included two obstacle courses of varying complexity, a pumpkin
patch with produce donated from Larry’s Produce, arts tables for the children and even face
painting.
With multiple organizations participating and more asking to come out, the event has wrapped
them all together for betterment of the community.
“We just expect that it will keep growing,” Frank said.
The Solano Family Justice Center is located at 604 Empire St. in Fairfield. Contact the center at
784-7635.

